
of the giviug-way vessel alone, she aiso shall take such action as will best

aid to avert collision. (See Articles 27 anci 29.)

ARriciF, 22

Evary vessei which is directed, by these Rules to keep out of the way

of another vessai shall, if the cireumsta.nees of the case admit, avoid cross-
ing ahead of the other.

ARTICLE 23-

Bvery steam vassel which is direeted by these Rules to keep out of

the way of another vessai shall, on approaching her, if necessary, slackefl
hier speed or stop or reverse.

ARTICLEF 24

Notwitlistanding anything contained in these Rules, evary vesse1 ,

overtaking any other, shah). keep out of the way of the overtaken vesse1 .

Every vessai coming up with another vessel from any direction mnore
than two points abaft her bean', i.e., in suci a position, witb
reference to the vessai whieh she is overtaking, that at night she

wouid ha unable Vo see either of that vessel's side7lights, shall be
deemed to bie an overtaking vessel; and no subsequent aItera-
tion of the bearing between the two vessais shall make the over

tgding vessai a crossîug vessai within the meaing of thase Rules

or relieve her of the duty of keeping elear of the overtaken ve5-
sel until she is finally past and clear.

As by day the overtaking vassel cannot always know with certalt
whether she is forward or abaf t this direction from the othel
vessaI, she wouid, if in doulit, assume that she is an overai1
vessé). and keep out of the way.

ARTICLE~ 25

In narrow channeis every steam vessai shall, whan it is safe and rc

ticabie, keep to that side of the fairway or mnid-eiannei whici lies oi,
starboard side of suai vessal.

ARTICLE 26

Sailinz vessais under way shall keep out of the way of sailingV


